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REDUCE FEDERAL TAXES 
CO-OPERATE WITH BANKS 

ECONOMY IN GOVERNMENT

Ail The Parties 
. Must Make A 

Money Report

Will Solve Many of the Everything Dropped
Tangled Questions 

of Day EPS®
• * — . .

HELP THE FARMERS
{’RESIDENT AMERICAN HANK

ERS ASSOCIATION MAKES 
RECOMMENDATION

But Oranges

SENATE COMMITTEE DEMANDS 
STATEMENTS I1E MADE 

PUBLIC

To Entertain 
Secretaries 

And Editors

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 20.—Five davs be
fore the coming election, on Thura-( 
day, Oct. 28, complete records of the 
collections and disbursements of the 
Republican nnd Democratic •• parties 
will be submitted to the public. - 

The senate committee appointed, to 
investigate campaign expenditures, 
nicotine here yesterday, directed-the

.____  ! chairmen of the nntional senatorial
PRICES ON POTATOES, SUGAR, amfr congressional committee* of the

COFFEE DOWN HUT UP ON 
EGGS, PORK, ORANGES

JACKSONVILLE ROTARY CLUI1 
WILL LOOK AFTER THEM AT 

ALL FLORIDA DAY.

CITY COMMISSIONERS 
HOLD SPECIAL MEETING 

TO EXAMINE PETITIONS

(By Th* AuoelaUd T n t t . )

WASHINGTON, OCT. 20.—Reduc
tion of federal taxes, operation of 
the bankers in solving the problems 
of the railroads nnd economy in gov- 
were urged in the nnnunl report of 
Richard S. Hawes, P residen t,^  the 
American BankenV AstecjAtion, 
which wns presented today lit the 
opening session of the association’s 
4fith convention.

Other recommendations made by 
Mr. IInwes were that the Transport
ation Act be amended so that bank
ers and business men could become 
directors of railroads, that agritul- 
ture and foreign trade be. encourag
ed and that steps be taken to relieve 
the present industrial unrest.

Takiiig _u plhe tax question, Mr. 
IInwes said the need wns not only 
fur a reduction of federal tuxes, but 
also for n most careful supervision 
of the expenditures of the proceeds 
of the taxes. , tt

•'A slogan recently coined’ , he 
said, "it is appealing:

•More business in government j.Icbb 
guvurnnumt- In— business".

Mr. Hawes declared thnt "no tax 
' itself should interfere with the nr- 

<unml.ition of wealth, or the develop
ment of the industrial life of the 
nation. .

"Any tdx system which discourag
es savings, which discounts accumu
lation of capital, is to be deplored , 
he snid, "for all capita! is used nnd 
enjoyed primarily by society at Inrge 
and not particularly by the one in 
whose legal title its ownership rests.

Mr. IInwes hniled the enactment of 
the Transportation Act ns "n distinct 
financial victory.” Ho declnrcd thnt

JACKSONVILLE, Oct. 20.—The 
Jacksonville! Rotary Club has planned 
a gala day for Florida newspaper 
men, 'Floridn Rotarians nnd secretar
ies of Florida commercial bodies. The 
occasion will be the. AIJ. FLORIDA 
DAY at the Florida State Fair and 
Exposition, Tuesday, Nov. 23rd. .

There arc one hundred nnd thirty- 
nine newspapers, large and small in 
the tnte nnu everyone of them is de
voted to the service of the commun
ity, the county nnd the state in which 
it in published. The same thing may 
l»e said of the secretaries of the com
mercial organizations, and as for the 
Rotary, the foundation stone of this 
international club, is Service. Hence 
in this three cornered meeting the 
visitors will be nt once on common 
ground.

A full progrnin of entertainment is 
being prepared nnd includes, in addi
tion to the attractions of the Fair, an 
oyster roast n t the country club nnd 
a bnrbocuo) by lion-fire nenr the 
fair grounds. No effort will be spar
ed to niawe the day a perfect success 
and a large attendance is expected.. 
The attendance of the newspaper men

SOUTH CAROLINA MOD TOOK ™ pt, w M l ' ^ - e  to V aeaa tt tU 'K w S l  ‘ m e c S g T  the* SbsTe . . . . .  »<*•.* Ctw T  h i m  reported parties win na\c 10 .act j pn,gi AMOC|at|on nnd Floridn editors
ami publishers will meet friends nnd 
old time nnsocintcs that they have 
not soon for yearn here qn this occas
ion. •

—-------- x-----------

Republican Claims 
Are Out of Order

parttrs to file such reports at Chi
cago on that date. ; -

. _ , The reports are to cover all actlvi-
o„U Th.. T,, tie* since the chairman testified at XV ALDINGTON, Oct. -0. ht Iwi- ^  committce henring in Chicago sev- 

bor deparament estimated thnt the . ‘V:. .
September food prices dropped tw o, , M egrim  addressed to the
per cent retail and five per tent N u j chairman Will H. Hvas. Re
wholesale. Potatoes, sugar, and pul)licnn, George White, head of the

I><>rK national Democratic committee, and 
the heads of the other party orgnni- 
zationsj the committce asked for 
complete lists of all subscriptions in 
excess of $100; detailed figures on 
expenditures nnd nIAo a list of all 

p  I » f  bledges, promises or underwriting.
r o r  n t p r  e r e n c e  Senator Reed specifically asked for1 v l  l l l l v l  I v l  v l l l v  |n(ter in an effort to.lcanuwhcth-

I or nny* armneementa hail been mado
to meet the defic- * ’ * ” U J  u---
reported parties 
ter the election.

The senatorial committee recessed 
(BJ Th. A..«i.t*4 Pi...) after yesterday’.  scsAion nnd d ^  not

PHILADELPHIA, Oct 20.—A man expect to meet again until after, Nov.

CHAIRMAN WHITE SAYS HARD
ING WONT HAVE OVER TWO 
HUNDRED AND FORTY-KQUR

coffee decreased while eggs, 
chops nnd oranges increased.

Whipped Man

HIM OUT AND SENT HIM 
NORTH SO IfE SAYS

IB; Th. AiMtUld Pm.)
CHICAGO, Oct. | 20.—Democratic 

Chairman Whlta snid the- Republicans 
claim‘ three hundred nnd ninety-five 
electoral votes, just ten under their 
claim In 1010, but Harding won’t 
have over two hundrcnl and forty-four 
votes.

-----------x-------------

Houston Says
Public Satisfied

First That T. F. Miller
Had insufficient

-- ■ ... .. >

Names

WITH THE PRESENT CONDITIONS 
IS THE REASON FOR 

SAME

giving his name as Peter McMahon. j 2. provided the party chairmen ngree 
of Yonkers, N. Y.. left the train here to file the information asked iTor In 
and sought medical attention. Illsj event they refuse or M .  ‘h« 
wrists were scarred by a rope aruL tors dreided to meet in  ̂ I ..
his back liearing marks of a whip, j to the election nnd subpoena the 
lie said hr wns seized by a_muh at chairmen of IhnTrenton. South Carolina, where he] Investignlii.n of a I senatorial cam 
was assisting Mias’, Florence Pow- t naign*. was defer rul by Tlreck-
ell, daughter of * banker of Aiken, 8 . . tee until after the election. Iin ck 
C , to get more money in the settle- ynri. ee Long Democratic serutorial 
ment of an estate. He said they at- nominee in MIWD . wh without 
tempted to hang him hut resorted to 1 subpoenaed was dismiHS.il without 
heating. The mob wore Ku Klux being heard.

NEARLY 30.000 ARE
REGISTERED IN DUVAL 

. FOR COMING ELECTION

Klnn hoods. They put him on a train 
anil sent him north with a guard and 
orders not to return.
‘ -----------x-----------

May Mean W ar
With Lithunians

l Df TL* A o o c U ttd  rr*»> )
JACKSONVILLE, Oct. 19.—With

out hnving a complete count of the 
registration in this (Duval) county 
for the general election, the total will 
run close to 30,000. The registration 
for the primary election was 15,443* 
To this has been added the new regis-

HAI) WRECK 0> V.’OR,
FOLK AND WESTERN

POLAND AND LITTB ARE (JET
TING READY FOR IIIG 

RATTLE.
(B r T h . I w t l i U d  P r .» )

WARSAW, Oct. 20.— Relations he

'd. The Lithuanians are reported nuv 
dlizing their army under German of-I
f iv e r s .

ANXIETY IS FELT
FOR HIG AIRPLANE

Ten Passenger on Ship Which Has 
Not Hccn Heard 

From.

a vast sum of money was needed for jwo,,n Poland and I.lthnnia is strair 
I hr railroads nnd that* this could Ik* 
made available only through the c«>- 
<»jM*ritti(in of the iinncirm of the 
imintry, encouraging the investing 
public and guiding their judgment.

"The pnssage of the Transportat
ion Act", he said, "hns taken rail
road securities out of the high spec
ulative field and stabilized conditions 
so thnt just returns on investment 
may lie received and proper service 
rendered the nntion."

Hankers nnd business men, he con
tinued, should be permitted to serve 
on the boards ‘of directors of the 
mads, regnnlless of their dealings 
with the rnilronds, hut they should 
Ik* charged with full responsibility 
in their duties.

Mr. HawcS sounded nn. optonnstic 
note regarding industrial unrest, lie 
expressed the oncinion that there 
wns needless nfnrni thnt _ America 
would sec changes in it* industrial 
socicety similar to thise undertaken 
in some other .countries.

"With a prosepeetive decrease in 
prices and increase in the disposition 
of industrial and Inbor Iradcrs to rec
ognize their mutual obligations anil 
duties, both to caifh’ other nnu the 
public", Mr. Hawes continued, V\c 
may reasonably look forward, with
out nlarm, to .belter adjustment of 
the forces of labor and capital.

“Ijibor by fomenting strikes, en
couraging disagreement with employ
ers is, in fact, striking at the heart 
of its own future progress, nnd im
pairing the prosperity of the country.
Capital should recognize the results 
of the toilers and improve working 
conditions and wages in ratio to the 
production and investments 
man should lie free to work out ms 
own salvation nnd not be bound by 
the shackles of organizations to his 
detriment.” .

Declaring that production in the 
country la now somewhat ibove the 
pre-war level and showing indient- 
said the real difflsculty has been in 
unbalanced production. The diver
sion of productive forces irito certain 
restricted chancls demanded by the 
war still Is having it* effect, he con
tinued, and the natlonhair n°l yet 
been able to re-allvn these force* so 
that the supply and demand of good*

"Increased production", Mr. Hawes 
went on • to say, “h  not nearly so 
much a cause fori concern as is more 
economical consumption. The orgy 
of foolish extravagances, the BP^C“' 
lative consumption which has prevail

. cd in the United States and is yet 
1 too largely evident, must cease If we 

are to obtain a permanently strong 
position 1n world trade.”

Ill recommending .the encourage
ment nnd dcvelopment.of agriculture,
Mr. Hawca declared that all bankers 
and business men should know that 
lent than 30cenU of avery $100 spent 
by the government last year was ex
pended for the development of agri
culture.

. c * J-

A lengthy report on the aetivities 
of tho league to enforce peace, of
which Wm. Howard Taft is president. . , „
iriliniiueed into the n-cor.l before the tration of approximately J0.O00. 
senators left here last night may be 1 the new registration h.-tb! arc whit.* 
followed hv further investigation of wuinen, 7^09 negro vvomein 84. whiti 
the league and exnminntion of its of- men, and l^-‘-0 negrp men 
ficers. memlH'rs of the committee in 
dirated last night. Don M. Hunt, at
torney for the committee who pre
pared the report following investiga
tion of the letter fjles of the league, 
suggested in his findings that some 
members of the league had, in lus 
opinion, violated the Logan act. pass
ed in 1799 to pYohibit private ctti- 
*cns negotiating with foreign govern
ments or their n'gents in matters of 
controversy in which the l in t .d j  
States is interested.

Mr Hunt riled the supreme court 
decision in th.* treason cases during 
the Civil War when American citi
zens were .tried for proposing t«» Eng
lish officials that Great Britain recog- 
nite the Confederate states. HI*- rv* 
nnrt contains conies of nc°re* °f J«t- 
tors nnd papers taken from the files 
of the league, ninny of .the letter*
ing confidential coirtmiinlcalions from
Wm. H. Taft. George W. VV iekrr- 
shnm. Theoilyre Marburg, Ellhn H »ot
and others. •

----------- x̂-----------
SIDE SWIPE KILLS NINE. *

• ERIE. Pa.. Oct. 20.— Nine persons 
%v„rr killed nnd fifteen iniureil by a

MIAMI, Fin., Oct. 20.—In view of 
storm warnings issued Inst night, 
nnxiety is felt here todny for the 
safety of n big passenger airplane 
known ns “The Rig Fish,” which left 
this city Sunday morning for Nns- 
snu, Riihnmn islands, with a passeng-
or Unt of 10 penoiw, Inrluclinif Mr , m- h .........  - •» _
and Mrs. John K. Gaither. New AJ- aide-swipe l^tween the Chiieago- 
hany, Ind.. and several prominent Ml- ton Limite nnd Buffnlo-Cleveln 
amians. Acconllng to wireless in- train tiHisy. 
formntioiv from Nassau the plane had 
not arrived here up to noon todny.

It is possible the boat may have 
put in at Bimini or some smaller 
island for safety, but as the Bimini 
wireless station will-,not be complct- ___________
cd for several days, communication n  Jpjosevelt ijenled the . assertion 

ith thnt islabd i* impossible. -A ves- ^ , (hu ^ oot thnt Cox ob-

Bt Tin A .m . Itl.d P in t > • 

WASHINGTON, Oct. • 2l> —Secre
tary Houston addressing the Hankers 
on the farmers appeal for govern- 
-mwit help-enttf-tbe—sttnathm t^ 'iltin.T  
the failure of this nntion and other 
tuitions to provide for storage and 
marketing of farm products, He said 
every producer was willing' for other
(iroduct* to decline except his -own. 
le said some remedies offered fare 

suicidal. The blame rests with (the 
quiescent public. \

Stabalize The
Dollar Is Plan

iB r The AM<xtat**l Pr»n>
ROANQKK, Oct. 20.—Two engi

neers' and one. fireman were killed in 
a wreck «f the Memphis Special and 
Incnl passenger of the Norfolk and 
Western trains at Rural Retreat at 
eight o'clock today. No passengers of rjM,
were injured. The other fireman is 1 
reported fatally hurt.

HI T PROFFESSOR’S PLAN WAS 
NOT ONE THAT APPEALED 

TO HANKERS

Washington, Oct. 20.—Professor
Irving Fisher's plan to slalmlize the 
dollar by diminishing or increasing 
the .gold behind the doltnr ns prices 

wns adversely reported 
upon todny by the Currency Commis 
flinn of the American Hanker*’ Asso
ciation. After a year's study, tin- 
commission found that (In* plan con
tained "grave dangers" and it recco
mmended against meniornlizin.g Con

cur Tii« p« m.) gress in favor of changes in the ntonc-
CIIICAGO, Oct. 20,—Senator -tnry. system suggested by the Yale

ANOTHER ONE GETS STI FF
ON FRENCH TREATY

France of Maryland, snid he received 
a letter very much sinillnr to the one

economist.
"It is our concision”, the coinmis-

R008EVELT DENIES
ASSERTION ABOUT TREAT V

18* Th* A»»»*I»U4
CLEVELAND, Oct. 20.-F ranklin  

- - • • "  - assertion

Bel which nrrived h?rc Monday re-1 * to nny change In thq treaty
hnving seen the plane near Bl- | '  nJ Ix,neuc covennnt. lie said they 

mini. The passengers and

C,UDr. VV. S. Gramling, Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Bnrrick, Charles ,T Thompson,
Joseph Gentile. .Gn!1,,t’«rence M. Godwin and Charles O. Con
nor. of Miami; Mr .and Mrs. J. W.
Gaither, New Albany. Ind.; J. A.
Page, pilot, and ft. VV. Baldwin, mech
anician. _______ ________ _

MeSWEENEY 18 DELIR0U8.
(By A «*^U U 4 T t -> )

LONDON, Oct. 20r-I>onl Mayor 
McSwecncy on sixty-ninth ony oi 
his hunger strike, suffered, extreme
delirium. His family ha* been sum
moned. * ,

----------- x̂-----------
GOVERNOR COX STANDS

BY THE CONSTITUTION

P R O v f f i a ^ t T ^ b o v e r n o r  
Cox in answering * nuestioner saltl 
he opposed any prohibition )«*»>** 
tion in conflict with the COrtstitution 
as interpreted by the 
supreme court. He said he was elect
ed governor of Ohio three time* and 
the liquor interests did not contribute 
a nickel to his campaign. .

Among tho prominent Longwood 
visitors to the citv today were, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Bistline.

ported hnving seen the plane near Bl- | J . ..........
—Ir*i Tho nnsseneers anil crew in- willing to Inclrporatc a state

ment that nothing therein lessens the 
rights of the constitution or right of 
congress to declare war.

STORM WARNINGS OUT
FOR FLORIDA STRAITS

WASHINGTON, Oct. 19-Advisorv 
northeast storm warning displayed 6 
p. m., extreme southern F•?,'ida• 
Northwest winds and rnlns. Distur
bance apparently moving northwest 
toward Florida atralts.

Advisory Gulf coast warnings 9:30 
n. m. Steamship Alro, 0 p. m„ lati
tude 23.36, longitude 80.88, reports 
barometer 29.50, falling. Northeast 
gale appears to bo increasing n in
tensity. Caution advised for *11 ves
sels bound for Florida straits and 
east gulf.

‘ - — x-----------
NOTICE!. '

"It is the banker’s duly a" n 
* to rcabz

citi
zen" and financier to realize and en
courage this source of our wealth; to 
lend counsel and assistance and to re
gard the farm In its true importance 
to our economic existertce.”

This is Just to remind you that to
morrow is the day you’ll have an op- 
portunTTy’ to hear one of the great 
men of the South, Dr. J. J. Thcrrell 
will give two addresses at the Metno- 
(list church, tho fim t at 3:30 and the 
second nt 7:30 p. m. Your presence 
will show your appreciation of tne 
things that rise above the every day 
trctul of affairs. .

--------------- X ----------------
COOLIDGE IN TENNESSEE

Senator Harding received from |flj„n reported, “thnt Dr..Fisher's plan, 
France with a suggestion for a , though interestingly nnd ably work- 
change in the I.cnguc of Nations, lie  ̂ t.,| ouj f )„ wholly impractical and. 
sniil it wus written by a woman writ- I would involve grave dangers to the

‘ ’ stability of our financial nnd mone
tary syteni. it would lend to foreign 
drafts on our gold in any period of 
crisis since the plnn enlls for light
ening the gold behind the dollar when 
prices fall and foreigners, foreseeing 
this, wnuld draw <lnwn their bnlnncc 
nnd sell ."dallars" short before the 
government could make the change”.

The commission believed the plnn 
would make “difficult, if not impos
sible”, the maintenance of gold re
demption inperiods of rapidly rising 
prices. If adopted at this time, the 
commission asserted, it would work 
definite hardship nnd perpetuate the 
suffering of nil those receiving fixed 
incomes who have suffered from tho 
rnpidly rising prices.
. ’Had the plan been In’ operation at 
the outbreak of the war in 1914", the 
report continued, "it would have brok
en‘down ns Dr. Fisher now admits.

er nnd hnd no connection with tlu- 
French government.

--------------- \ ------------------

Hundred Millions • .
To Finance

FOREIGN TRADE IS APPROVED 
I1Y THE HANKERS 

ASSOCIATION

( I t ;  Th« Aua* 1*1*4 Fr*»«.)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 20—The

American Bankers Association today 
approved the proposal to organize a 
hundred million dollar corporation fo 
finance the nntion’s foreign trade.

KING ALEXANDER
SHAKES MONKEY,

GETS PNEUMONIA
(B r Tb* At»«x i»U4 Pr»»0

ATHENS, Oct. 20.—J-KIng Alexan
der, who is suffering from, n monkey 
bite; is reported ns slightly Improved 
but suffering from pneumonia. •

TEXAS OIL WAGON BURNS- '

The Texas oil wagon burned today 
on the Orlando-Sanford road about 
three miles out. The car caught fire 
from n backfire, it I* thought, and 
before the driver could extinguish the 
flames the Unka caught fira and ex
ploded and the car and.contents was 
a total loss. »_____ —x--------- * ■
WIL ACCEPT STRENGTH

' ... ENING RESERVATIONS

"We. will accept," says Governor 
Cox, "any reservation that helps to 
clarify; nny reservation that helps to 
reassure; nny reservation that helps 
to strengthen. We will accept any 
reservation that helps to give our 
associated powers a full understand
ing in good faith of the limitations of 
outr own constitution, beyond which 
we cannot go* 'After the league of 
Nations has been thus clarified and

* strengthened then we propose having 
| it ratified by the upper branch of the

ON BOARD SPECIAL TRAIN. Congress of the United States and 
Oct 20.—Governor Coolidpe invaded then peace will be guaranteed to the 
Tennessee and with reach North Car- world. We will no longer be wasting
olina today for a speech at Asheville. Jour resources." ;

• •

(B r T bs A h k U U 4  Tm tu )

It could Jiot therefore have prevent
ed the rise In prices of wartime, nnd 
consequently most of the claims which 
Dr. .Fisher had made must now be 
abandoned.

“Tho great economic evils of the 
war have grown out ofwastefai con
sumption nnd destruction, deidorUlz- 
atinn and Interiruptions of transpor
tation and the withdrawal of many 
millions of men from production, the 
whole combining to create a scarc
ity og goods. No change in the 
monetary system could have prevent
ed this evil. The plan therefore 
could have ben a remedy for social 
discontent and distress".

COMMISBION GOVERN
MENT WINS OUT

CHASE IS- NOMINEE
The City Commission met in Spec

ial Session Monday October 18 th 
1920 nt 7:30 p. m.

Present: H. R. Stevens, Mnyor C. 
kl Henry nnd S. O. Chase Commis
sions, .G. G. Herring City Attorney 
and C. J. Ryan City Manager. • 

Meeting was called by the Mayor 
for the purpose of determining wheth
er or not it shall be necessary to hold 
n Primary Election nnd to determine 
what candidates if nny have quali
fied according to the provisions of 
the City Charter for nomination for 
the office of City Commissioner. , 

After careful exnminntion of the 
petitions filed with the City Auditor 
nnd Clerk by Mr. S. O. Chase and 
Mr. Frank L. Miller and hnving check
ed the names of the signers on both 
petitions against the roll of qualified 
voters ns borne on the City Regis- 
trntion JiQuka~un to niul-liududing-thfr 
13th dnv of October A. D. nnd having 
ascertained the whole number of qual
ified voters to be six-hundred seventy-, 
four (<>74) and that 25 per cent of 
this number to be one-hundred sixty- 
nine the required number to sign a 
petition1 for uomlnnnon, and that the 
number of qualified registered voters 
signing the petition of Mr. S. O. Chnso 
being two-hundred thirty-three (233) 
nnd thnt number of qualified register
ed voters' signing the petition of Mr. 
Frank L.Miller being tone hundred- 
thirty-two (132) the following reso
lution wns offered by Commissioner 
C. K. Henry nnd seconded by Com
missioner II. R. Stevens:

Resolution declaring it not neces
sary to hold a ’ primary election to 
nominate candidates for the offico of 
Citv Commissioner of the City of San
ford, Floridn; declaring 8. O. Chase, 
whose petition was tho only one filed 
thnt conformed to the requirements 
of law, the nominee for the office of. 
citv commissioner of the city of San
ford. Florida; nnd authorizing • anil 
directing the city auditor nnd Clprk 
in cause I he name of S. O. Chase to 
In* printed noon the official ballot to 
l*e used in the municipal election to 
be held oil the first Tuesday after tho 
first Monday In December, A. D. 1920.

Whereas, it wll he necessary to 
hold n municipal election on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in 
December, A. I). 1920, to elect a City 
Commissioner to fill the vacancy made 
by the expiration of the' term of of
fice of one of the present Commis
sioners; nnd,

Whereas; under the provisions of 
Section 217 of the Charter of tho 
City of Sanford, Floridn, the date for 
filing |H*titions by candidates for tho 
office of City Commissioner of tho 
City of Sanford, Floridn, has pass
ed; and,

Whereas; the petition of S. Q. 
Chase is the only petlttion that haa 
been filed with the City Auditor nnd 
Clerk thnt complies with the require
ments of Section 217 of the Charter 
of the City of Sanford, Florida and,

Whereas, under tho provisions of 
Section 219 «f the'Charter of the City 
of Sanford, Florida, where less thaiv 
three candidates file their potitfoft.: 
it is not necessary to hold a primary 
election, nnd It is made tho duty o f  
the City Commission to declare tte- 
person or persons who have filed pe
titions thnt conform to the require
ments of Isw In such cases made and

TAMPA, Fla., Oct, 20.—By n decis
ive vicKiry of 770 votes • majority, 
the people of Tnrnpn yesterday de
rided to discard the old aldcrmanic 
form of government and substitute 
in its place the mode modern and ef
ficient commission-manager form. | 
which, has been tried and found a |  
success in practically 200 cities of Attest:

-.0

provided ns the nominee or nqmlnee*
fi

the reRi..ra. .............. v.wmw...
Now, Therefore, be it resolved by

or the office of City Commissioner 
at the regular municipal election

the CityCommisston of Sahford, Flor
ida, That it is not necessary to hold a  
primnry election; and be it further 
resolved that 8/ O. Chase be, and (a 
hereby, declared to be the nominee for 
tho office of City Commissioner of 
the City of Sanford. Florida, to b« 
voted for nt the regular nnnual mun
icipal election'to be held on the firs t 
Tuesday after the frist Monday in 
December, A. D. 1020; nnd th? City 
Auditor and Clerk arc hereby author
ized and directed to cause tho nam* 
of 8. O. Chase to be printed on tho 
first Tuesday after the first Monday ®  
In December, A. D. 1920.

The foregoing resolution was un
animously ndopted by the City Com
mission of the City’ of* Sanford, F lor
ida. this 18th day of October, A. D. 
1920.

There being no further business the 
meting adjourned.

H. R. Stevens
Mayor

the country. Only seven precincts 
out of the city’s nineteen votcd< 
against the charter.

CECILIAN q,un. MEETS

L.R. Philips - 
Citv Auditor and Clerk 

(SEAL) H. R. Stevens •
Chas. E. Herring 

‘ \  r 8. O. Chase t 
City Commissioners

The Cecilian Music Club will meet .Attest: 
in the studio of Mrs. Fanny S. Mun- L. R. Philips 
son, Saturday at 3 p. m. (City Auditor and Clerk.
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DARWIN P. KINGSLEY* <4* >» nn«.nAo8 |CHAUNCEY'D. SNOW

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES

Cash most accompany order. Ten
centa extra if charged. '
. Advertising in thla column in which

the address of the advertiser la not 
whifh rrs fere yen la Peat- 

office Box Number or Care of the 
Herald MUST be answered accord
ingly. Please do not aak us for the 
names of advertisers advertising in 
this way. Usually we do not know 
who they are, and if we d rire  are not 
expected to tell you.

One Time, per word____ ___1c
Three Times, per word____ _ 2c
Six Times- per w o rd ...____ Sc

Over Six Times, l-2c per word 
per issue.

J t . Gives the Wearer a£.;\
Distinctive Appearance

/ , •
SEE O U R  N E W  L IN E  O F

60.000 CHARLESTON-Wakeflcld cab
bage plants for sale by O. C, Bry

ant, Wagoner, Fia. $1.26 per thous
and. <________  107-lQt-d
LOST—Pink cameo broach set with 

pearls. Finder please .return to 
Mrs. R. Z. Johnson, 610 Magnolia and 
receive reward. ' 167-4tc
ROOM AND BOARD, f l l  per week, 

100 East First street, over Union
Pharmacy.__________________163-tfc
FOR SALE—One good horse. Phone S P E C I A L  P R I C E SWork clothes have taken a 

PERKINS A BRITT.
rOK SALE—Republic 3-4 ton truck 
thoroughly overhauled for sale 

heap. See II. G. Dleterieh or W. E.
TO RENT or for Bale, large ware

house with railroad siding.—Chas. 
Tyler, care Zachary Tyler Vcn. Co. 
___________________________ 166-tfc

Chauncey D. Snow, formerly first as
sistant chief of the bureau of foreign 
and domestic commerce, who has re
signed as United States commercial at
tache to Paris to become head of the 
newly formed foreign trad* depart
ment of tha department of commerce.

Darwin P. Kingsley of New York, 
prealdent of a big life Insurance com
pany, Is being boomed for the Repub
lican presidential nomination on the 
ground that a buslneaa man Is needed 
at the head of tho government.

lal rrductii Now line of Congoleums and Artdies' W. L. Douglas shoes.—A. Fan
ner, 213-16 Sanford Ave. Phone 660.

166-tfc
213-16 Sanford 

166-tfcPhone 560.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished roomsVCR' RENT—Nicely furnished avenue. Phone 308J,

160-tfc high speed came up behind him. crash
ing into the bicycle whose rider was 
hurled several feet. The automobile 
aped on without stopping while the 
iniured man was picked up and rush
ed to W hospital where he died short
ly. afterwards.

The Titusville Civic League has 
subscribed $3,1000 in cash, this Icing 
the balance due on the purchase of 
a half interest in the works of the 
Superior Motor Company of Jackson, 
Mich. The plant is to be removed 
to Titusville.

Post Cards a t the Herald office, 1c.

cry way. That living In a tent is the 
most healthful of abodes is well 
known and that the social elect are 
not barred was proven a t Miami last 
season when a number of millionaires 
expressed * preference for them over 
more commodious homes.

While the initial order of Mr. 
Hough will be for 100 tents, this 
number by no means is the limit, for 
he declares there is no limit to the 
number so long as tenants arc pro
vided.—Daytona Journal.

W E R ^ E f F I s mgi
uum cleaner, atimulent. Do It>T—A. pair of Krypto glasses 

Ith tortoise shell rims.—Wight
TENT CITY TO BE .

BUILT TO HOUSE
WINTER TOURISTS

set up.on Live Oak avenue, parties 
desiring them may have tents placed 
anywhere they like and it! may provePERKINS A BRITT have brought 

to Sanford the PRICE REDUCING 
stunt in big chunks. Visit them dur-,

A real first-class blue serge suit 
can now be purchased for $30.50 at
PERKINS A BRITT.______________
.WANTED—Cahinet and fancy inside 

trimming work, by a first class 
mechanic. Phone 218-W. 165-Ctc

practicable for a number of the ho
tels to secure tents to sdd to their 
rooming capacity.

Each tent will be 16x10 feet, will 
be completely furnished ready for oc
cupancy and running water and elec
tric llghtij installed. Each will be In 
itself a minaturc home, where the en
tire family may cook, eat and sleep. 
The tents will rent for a moderate 
sum by the Besson and a t a slightly 
higher rate for short terms.

The tenting accommodation of win
ter visitors was tried last winter at 
Miami and proved practicable in ev-

ing their sale and save some dollars. 
FOR RENT—2 nice furnished house

keeping rooms, running wnter, two 
beds in room.—Mrs. Riddling, 203 
Oak Avenue, Eagle Home. 164-6tpf p b  a.viJbU-iH a.

Gasoline engines. Brand new and 
la perfect condition.—Herald • Print* WANTED—By Nov. 1st,

rroiii house, unfurnished or partly 
furnished; or an apartment. Small 
family and references exchanged. 
Will rent by year is satisfactory. Ad
dress a t once, "Cottage” in care of 
the Herald. dh-tf.
FOUNb—A dark bay mule with 

glass eye by H. Manning, Hard Sid
ing. Owner can havo same by pay
ing damages.__________. 165-6tp

An unknown automobile driver ran 
down and fatally injured Dan, Gram- 
ling a t the corner of Nebraska and 
Lake avenues in Tampa on Friday 
afternoon. Gramllnfg was riding a

■ignment of tents and within a short 
time will have his tent city started onFOR 8ALE-1V* H. P.and 2y, II. P.

Gasoline engines. Brand n*w and 
in perfect condition.—Herald Print- 
fag Co. r  ___________ tf
" Boys clothing has been cut one- 
third off a t Perkins A Brit.

Buy your post cards a t the Herald 
office. Beautiful views, lc each.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY A DK3IR 
ABLE HOME address, C. II. Smith 

217 E. Third Street, Sanford, fin.Vulcanizing
Casings and Tubes

i
Any part vulcanized here guar- 

aateed to onllast balance of tire. 
Retreads Guaranteed 3,000 Miles

Price* Right Service Prompt

FIR8T ST. AND 8ANFOR AVL.

167p.rl21PtW.-2tp
WAN J h i)—Industrious Indy or gen

tleman agent wanted in Sanford to 
handle Watkins products. Goods are 
well known everywhere. Agents aver
age $1 an hour. Write for full, par
ticulars.—J. R. Watkins Company, C.

STRAYED—On Oct. 8th, one brown 
mnre mule, 16% hands high; blind 

of left eye; $10 reward for any in
formation leading to the recovery of 
same. Notify B. E. Ewing’s Store or 
A. J. McFarland, Ocoee, Fla. 107»6tc

TS. S .  R O C K E Y
fence posts any length, also cull 

truss ties, see O. C. Bryant at Wag
oner. Will mnko prices f. o. h. Wag
oner and Del. 167-dlOt

LA6T MONTH, on a bet 
• • •

WITH THE boys up beau 
• • •

1 SPENT a night 
• • •

ALONE IN tho old.• • •
HAUNTED HOUSE*

• • •
AND WHEN I hoard.

• • •
MOANS AND groan*.

• • »
I SAID “Tho wind.*

• • •
AND TRIED to sleep,

• • •
I HEARD rapping*.

AND SAID “Ratar 
• • ■

AND ROLLEO over.
• • •

THEN I heard step*.
• • t

AND IN thollght
• • •

OF A dying moon.

A WHITE ip<^k rose.
• • t  ,

I WASN’T scared—much.

BUT DIDN’T feel like.
• • •

STARTING ANYTHING, 
e • •

BUT THEN 1 caught
• • • _

JUST A  faint whiff..
• j  j> » •

OF A familiar.
•  • • * 

AND DELICIOUS smell.

WHICH TIPPED me off.
• • •

SO V gato tho ghost.
• • •

THE HORSE laugh.
• • •

AND SAID "Ed.

YOU FAT guys.

TROUBLE HERE? No,"ndt If It'i
an “EXIDE” Battery properly car

ed for. Owners of this Battery should 
come to the “EXIDE” Battery sta
tion for any trouble. We recharge 
and repair all makes of batteries.— 
Ray Brothers, Old Ford Garage.
_______ ___________  165-tf-c

See our line of‘ electrical lamps.
A. Kanncr, 213-15 Sanford Avenue.
Phone 560,___ _____  166-tfc
FURNISHED ROOMS-^TVo“fiirnUh: 

cd bed rooms. Inquire 311 Park 
Avenue. 157tfc
FOR SAI.E3—Booming house,emima J Flour rooms and bath. Completely fur
nished. 5 year lease. 503 West 
Third. Phone 284. 165-6tp

Automobile Batteries. We have a 
rental battery for you while we 
charge yours or make repairs. We 
sell “Ea IDES" (the Giant that lives 
in a box).— Ray Brothers. Phone 548
—Old Ford Garage. 166-tfc

The high price, of clothing is being 
tom down by Perkins & Britt.

Buckwheat Flour
25cBaby Cream

85c per dozenPremier Frankfurt
We have Just received ' 

silverwnre and casserolcs.- 
ner, 213-15 Sanford Ave,

line of 
A. Kan- 

Phone
166-tfc

CABBAGE PLANTS FOR S A L E - 
30,000 Charleston Wnkc.'ield ready 

to set about Oct 15th. $1.00 fkycr
thousand.-r-F. L. Greene, West Side.

field cabbage plants ready for set
ting, and a few well bred Rhode Is
land roosters, were hatched last Feb
ruary. See J. C r Ellsworth, “Wlld- 
wood Nook" on Bcanlall Ave. 168-3tp

The voters of Fort Myers will go 
to the poles on December 14 and 
there decide as to whether of not F t  
Myers will adopt/ the commission- 
manager form of civic government

Premier Salad Dressing
50c

| - .Avondale Peaches31b.cai
35c can

MAKE BUM ghosts
. • • •

BUT BEFORE you fad*.

LEAVE WITH me one.
• • • .

OF. YOUR cjgarettes, 

ItyEY SATISFY.”

£P,<7* jWfafaos aroma of fine tobaccos, 
1  both Turkish and Domestic, m akes^o* al

most hungry for the ’‘satisfy-smoke.”  And there 
Isn’t  s  ghost of a  chance you’ll ever find Its equal 

for **• Chesterfield blend fa an 
exclusive blend. I t can’t be copied.

Powdered Milk 15 lbs. Irish Potatoes
50c peck

SMITH BROTH KBS 
Expert Repair Work

\U •••• I HMIH
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Grounds for the clay oUrr™, 
will be prepared, and shoots w 
(fin early In Nor ember.

The Hyacinth to Beresford for hire. 
Mr. Kersey has a son attending Stet
son University.

ROD AND GUN CLUB TO
LOCATE AT BERESFORD

The DeLsnd Rod and Gun Club will 
buy or lease either the Miller or Roe- 
field dock a t Beresford. J. P. Kersey, 
of Jacksonville, will be in charge. Mr. 
Kersey already has about eight boats,

C .  A .  M A T H E W S
REAL ESTATE .

- A  th*OTjr)rm
A. P. Coaoily, log AisgnoA An

Sounds funny to talk on 
Refrigerators— but this is 
Florida--------------------------—i  Editor 

Secretary-Treasure 
— Gewerei M*w«fe-

R. J. HOLLY. 
"N. J. LILLARD. three of which are launches. John E.

Harris, of at. Francis, will also brjng
IL A. NKKU

W e  have just received a 
belated shipment of

»
Refrigerators and 

Ice Boxes
The price will sell them 

. this week.

F. p. RINES, 
Circulation Manager 

Phone 481. who pinch every nickel, never attend seised and attached by the inspectors, 
a public meeting and never take part and without the prepayment of costs, 
In any public work are the aly boys If any are allowed under the statute 
who lay. back and rake in the shek- for such service. The matter which 
els. Sad but true. But that* time is , was brought to the attention of the 
passing knd'the sly boys are getting governor through a situation arising 
theirs ye\ but the time is fast ap- in Manatee county, brought the foi- 
proachlng when either a man In this lowing letter from the attorney gen- 
community will have to be a man or,era! to the governor on the subject: 
g mouse. His fellow men will demand J ‘ October 14, ll>20
that he put his shoulder to the wheel .non. Sidney J. Catta, Governor,

- - * .............................  ■ * -  Tallahassee, Fla.
ress forward. The Sanford Bo/rd of, Dear Sir: I am in receipt of your

_  .. —. jl   1.1_ _l I * _ unmmiin leailnn a/  vretn1 tl ntn t rn n ■ .

Sanford's Most Popular Hotel

iMINOLE HOTEL and GRILL
Under Management of

WALTER B. OLSON

Subacrirtion Price in Advance
•One Year - r-------------------------?8.00
Three Months  ----- -------------- 13.00

Delivered in City by Carrier 
'One W eek ..............................15 Cents Our Specialty.— Scminole’icommunity will have to be a man or,era! to the governor on the subject

a mouse. His fellow men will demand; C -----
that he put hla shoulder to the wheel,non. Sidney J. Catta, Governor, 
and help to roll the chariot of prog- _  Tallahassee, Fla. 
ress forward. Tho Sanford Bojird of. Dear Sir: I am in receipt of yc 
Trade and every other kindred or- communication of ven," date trar 
ganlzation in Sanford will soon be in , mitting a letter from the commlsslc 
a position where it will be necessary; er of agriculture accompanied by ci 
to ask for admission Instead of beg-1 tain exhibit* showing corresponder 
ging them to.Join. . „ *. ' by letter and telegraph between t

• • • ' • ’  commissioner* of agriculture and t
A MODERN PREDICAMENT. sheriff of Manatee county In regs

_____  to the refusal of the latter to sel
Many young married folks who, certain fruits found by the pure fo 

have thought themselves provided *nd dreg Inspectors to be subject 
with rented homes have been sadly undcr the Immature citr
disappointed, for they have returned fruit laws* / •
from honeymoon trips only to find I note that you request a prom 
themselves without the promised roof- reply ffivlng my opinion as to t 
tree, the house being sold meantime, duty of said sheriff on the premise! 
The predicament of many a modern In reply beg to state that in « 
couple is expressed feelingly in an opinion undcr the provisions of t 
advertisement which appeared recent- l“w quoted in the letter from t 
ly in a copy of the South Bend Trlb- commissioner of agriculture; It is t 
une, and surelji the distressed writer plain duty of the sheriffs of the se 
of this appeal which is ns follows eral counties to receive into their c 
deserved to find some relief: tody such fruit* as may bo seized ai

“I have the l>est wife in the world, attached by the inspectors, nnd wi 
hut no plncc to keep her. Trented n out prepayment of costs, if any a 
house with the understanding that it allowable under the statute for su, 
might he sold, and on our return service. I find no statute providii 
from our honcymooq we find it h a s ,that for the particular service tl 
Wen sold. Out' furniture is in the, sheriff is entitled to nny fees, tl 
stores waiting to itc delivered, "at i scizurennd attachment of the pro 
homo" cards were mailed, my moth-1 erty being accomplished by other o

famous $1 Sunday Dinner de luxe.J . E .  S P U R L I N GMember of the Associated Press.

Ball Hardware Company A la Carte Service all day,
DEMOCRATIC PRESIDENTIAL 

ELECTORS. .

P. W. Corr 
W. V. Knott 
G. B. Wells.

'Charles E. Jones 
Martin Caraballo 

■J. G. Sharon

The prices are falling.

And everybody fs getting Into line 
• • • •

Advertise in the Herald and sellAUVCl tilt
th e  goods now.• • • •

We hope Bro. Cox will bring down 
the price of paper when he gets in.

« » • •
The prices on paper were the last to 

go up and we suppose they will be
the last to go down.• • • •

There is no reason in this world 
why Sanford should not he the trad
ing center for all of central nnd south 

* ' Florida. • * • •
If you want to save money watch 

the columns of the Daily nnd Weekly 
Herald. Prices arc coming down on 
nil goods and the merchants who 
want to get the trade are advertis
ing. • # # IpEjt:' t

In n few weeks the elections will 
all l>c over nnd then let all the bit
terness of the campaign 1m* forgot
ten and let every man nnd every wo
man climb in the hand wagon nnd 

gr boost for a greater and hotter San
ford. There is much work to do here:

to Sound Good to You People
Who Want to Deposit Your Savings 

Where They Will Be Protected
she’ll think her only daughter is tied 
to—and she has a good opinion of me 
now. Have a heart, nnd if you know 
of n five or seven-room tnuse at $35 
to $50 a month write Bos 01 nnd we 
shall call you blessed."

FLORIDA HOGS FROM
PIERCE GATHER THREE

BIG PRIZES AT. SHOW

"ATLANTA, Oct. 10,—Florida hogs 
walked away with the major honors 
nt the biggest show held cast of Chi
cago when the Highland Oaks farm, 
at Pierce yesterday captured the jun
ior nnd senior championships in the 
drive herd and grand chnmpion l>oar 
of the Nntionnl Hog anil Cattle show.

The Highland Oaks farm got four 
firsts, five seconds, six thirds, three 
fourths, three fifths, one sixth" and

No longer is our Florida n state of 
minor importance in the swine world. 
A few weeks ago onj* of otir most 
prominent breeders sold n Poland Chi
na !>onr for the handsome sum of $15- 
000. That? gives evidence to the fact 
that our state is no longer of minor 
importance in the swine world.

Z. C. Herlong has established a 
record for this part pf the cnnntry.

X' Our memBcrsHIp in the DEPOSITOR'S GU/
♦je A  deposit of cash as per certificates issued by banks 

V  positories having a combined Capital and Susplus of

According to a resolution in todays 
Herald" there will not he any contest 
for the position " of Commissioner. 
F. U Miller did not have sufficient 
number of names on his petition ac
cording to the number of voters In 
the city and therefore will not lx* a 
candidate which lea%es n clear field to 

. S. O. Chase, -thr present member 
whose term would nave expired the 
first of Jnminry. it is just ns well 
to have it thus. We really have no 
time for nny city elections with all 
"the work ami all the getting together 
We have to do here now.

and we do hot Itelieve that this record 
will he hroken for many yen res vet 
to come. Of course itis true that 
hogs hnvesnlt! fori muchmore. than 
the sum paid for Herlong'* Big Model 
hut we do not believe those boars 
were superior to this one. There are 
two reasons for snying this. First, 
there is no doubt hut that the market 
price of meat hogs has something to 
do with the selling, price of .breeding 
stock. The market is unquestionably 
lower than when the record was es
tablished- Second, Herlong has been 
in the breeding business only n few 
venrs nnd his herd is not as well 
known ns those of older breeders.

What this great breeder has done 
once, ho can do again. We are sat
isfied he will do even better What 
nny breeder in Florida has done, oth
ers can do. We believe that this is 
only blazing away. As Daniel 
Boone pierced his way into the great 
unknown West, subduing adversities 
of all kinds,- nnd there established 
homes for himself and followers, so 
ha Herlong hurst the great hoodoo 
that “it can't lie done in Florida" nnd 
produced hogs the great West would 
in* proud of.

It can Im> done here. We predict a 
g reat future for thi s ta te  in the live
stock industry.

GOOD-RYE HIGH PRICES
otect our Deposits in our bank against loss in accordance «!♦ 

our .bank and the depositors of the Guarantee Fund. V
The vicious circle of high prices 

m  high wages nnd still higher prices nnd 
Htlll higher wages is beginning to 
break and re-adjust. It has been 
slow to come-^too slow, so fnr, but 
U If here "at last, nnd Oh! how It was 
ushered In, leaving the high-price ad
vocates blinking anil palsied. We 
are returning to pre-war prices.

It is to the interest of everybody 
to reduce prices to pre-war levels 
Such a policy should he widely pur
sued and will prevent curtailm ent of 

, . production nnd consequent unemploy
ment. The fall of prices is now well 
tinder way. For example, sugar, coffee 
wools, hides, lenther, -silks, po
tatoes, rnhhngc, onions, npples, but
ler, etc., have all declined. The per
iods of ncutc scarcity both for foods, 
goods nnd tabor seem to 1m- over anil 

' a  competitive situation is developing.
"  ̂The upward movement has run its 

course.
Food prices have declined. Butter 

has deflated. Too rapid a decline in 
Vggs would not he. a good thing, 
(iradunl deflation is desirable, hut 

• «even stabilization around present fig
ures would 1m* preferable to perpindic- 

—  tsalr collapse.* However, the fact thnt 
-grains are low priced, menns that we 
may look for low-priced eggs next

■  Spring sure*.
Tho downward tendency of prices, 

though somewhat depressing to rer- 
•. tain industries, is an encouraging in

dication for with intelligent co-oper
ation and management, business can 
again assume normal proportions. 
Speculative hoarding of commodities 
In thd hope of higher prices has bren 
checked by the hanks and other avail
able agencies. The much talked, of 
low prices arc on the threshold.—Pro
duce News.

Dodge Touring
Nearly Nrw

Dodge Roadster 
1920

Dort Touring, 1920 
Ford Touring.

Republic -One Ton 
* Truck

gLjMMT TOUR BUSIH

Tallahassee, Oct. 18.—The nttorr.ey 
general has advised the governor that 
it is the duty of the sheriffs’ of the 
the Bcvernl counties to receive into 
their custody such fruits ns may he

HID IT EVER OCCUR TO YOU?
a chance to make your Dollars work harder, 
an .accumulation of Shop-WornThat the people of a community 

who do the most boosting and give 
the greater part of their time to 
'public work are usually the ones who 
make the least money and that those Good to the Last Crum b

After you’ve tried Butter-Nut once yot 
more think of having a meal \vithout it than 
think of omitting sugar or salt.

For Butter-Nut is more than mere bread 
delicious/ tasty, appetizing item in a meal.S ir in y  3ioans 

S y y  ZP/antj 
ZR a dish* 3 
jiv a ca d o  

ZTfed jfp p it s  
C o tia y* C h t f i o

other cheap building, you have in mind 
Come pick out what you want; first comes first served

h u  all the quality of the old Butter-Nut; vo rouldn’t 
improve that.

Hut in addition we've perfected a new mixing pro
cess which enables us to turn out a lighter, daintier 
loaf than ever.

Get a loaf today, for Butter-Nut Is its own best 
advocate. It’s 5 cents at ail good grocers—10 cent* tor 
the larger size. The genuine boars the Butter-Nut label.

V “MILLER’S BAKERY '

i  j.?// juumoer s^ompi
The House of Service, Quality and Price

Office and Yard, Cor. 3rd and Myrtle. P
*Deane XJurncr

49T ilJr/mMm S&mtft/Mf

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
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M. Cox over for president. The foi- I 
lowing contributions were received to- '

DEMOCRATIC TICKETMRS. J. C. FRAZER
Presidential Electors— 

Martin Caraballo 
Charles E. Jones 
J. G. Sharon 
P. W. Corr 
W. V. Knott 
G. B. Wells

W. F. Shelley__
S. M. Aberc^nibie 
Chas. Kanner . . .
Forest L a k e__
W. T. Langley _.
S. Benjamin __ ,
J. D. D avison__ Ker. United States SenatorGem ye DcCotteg Duncan U. Fletcher.R- M. Mason _ 
L. C. Cameron 
11. L. Under _

For Conjtress, Fourth District:
..W. J /S ears.

For Governor:
Cary A. Hardee 

For Attorney. General:
Rivers H. Buford.

For ComptroHer:
Ernest Amos.

For State Treasurer:
J. C. Lunin?.

For State Superintendent of public 
Instruction:

W. N. Sheats.
For Justice Supreme Court:
- * W. H. Ellis.

Thos„ W est '
For Railroad Commissioner:

A. S. Wells
For Commissioner of Agrlctulture: 

W. A, McRae
For State'a Attorney, Seventh Diet.

George A. DcCottes.
For State Senator, 19th District:

M. -0. Overstreet
For Member House of Represents 

tives:
F. P. Forster 

For County Judge:
,  E. P. Householder.

For Sheriff:
C. M. Hand.

For Clerk Circuit Court: .
E. A. Douglass.

For Supt Public Instruction: .
T. W. Lawton.

For.Tax Assessor:
A. Vaughn.

For Tax Collector:
Jno. D. Jinkins.

every economical woman in this community 

as a depositor of this bank, and assure you 

in advance that the utmost courtesy and con

sideration will be accorded every transaction, 
large or small. v -

CAR GOES INTO CREEK
THEN BURNS TO CRISP

M. K. Punjab, of. Parrish, had .a 
close call Saturday night la s t While 
on his way home ne ran into the rail
ing of the small steel bridge across 
the creek in the hollow, about a mile 
north of Rocky Bluff, and his car, a 
Hupmobite, wenti htftulong ihto the

I! F. P, Forster, President. B. F. Whltner, Cashier.

S P E C I A L  B A R G A I N S
FOR THE FIRST

C O M P L E T E  H O U S E  B I L L  
C A R T E R  L U M B E R  C O .

SEMINOLE OPENS" UP
NEW THIRD FLOOR

The Seminole Hotel Is-now one of 
the finest hotels in the state having 
completed the third floor and having 
the rooms all furnished and ready for 
business and last night the rooms 
were nil filled with guests. The third 
floor has shower baths which rfre 
proving so popular everywhere, es
pecially with the travelling men. The 
Seminole fyas also installed a large

Mrs. E. C. A. Reed, wife of tht 
American consul and chief of the 
United States paup'ort bureau In 
Paris.

Mrs. James Carroll Frazer, vice pres
ident of the Navy league.

,W. R. RIIAN, Prop. H. A. HALVERSON, Mgr.
GOBLINS GATHERelectric sign that will light the way 

on the dark nights ami has a string 
of lights nil around the front entrance 
making this part of the city a real 
thoroughfare. Under the manage
ment of Mr. Olson the. Seminole'is 
catering to the wants of the public as 
never before and their Sunday din
ners arc attracting people from out 
of town and the home people wl\o 
want real eats served in proper style. 
Watch the Herald for rfnnouncemcnts 
on specinl dinners for Sundny.

AT MOBLEY S STORE
Mobley’s Drug Store will bo the 

gathering plnce of alt the witches and 
goblins and "everything” this’ year 
and those who nrv contemplating any 
parties or nmusementa of any kind in 
the Hallowe'en line should see his 
fine lino of Hallowe'en goods paw on 
display in the windows. Mr. Mobley 
is anxious to carry this line and sup
ply the wants of the Sanford people 
ami keep the trade a t home and his 
efforts in this line should appeal.to 
the people. See his advertisement ,ln 
the Daily Herald.

LOYAL DEMOCRATS ARE HELP 
ING TO WIN GREATEST VIC

TORY OF MODERN TIMES Welaka Rlock.MUSIC FOR THE WINTER Store No. 7
The loyal Democrats are contribut

ing to the campaign fund very gen
erously indeed, and every day sees 
new ones coming across and many of 
them have sent their contributions di
rect to headquarters having been, so- 
liritfHl by the, hfluiqunrtera before 
the fund was started and by the way 
the fund hns been swelled chiefly 
through the untiring efforts of C. II. 
l,effler, who is making n ennvass of 
the business houses and hofnes of 
Sanford and is meeting with great 
success. It is though now that Scm-

The Committee in-charge of the 
Music to la* rendered at the Baptist 
Temple this winter, will meet Umight 
at 7:30 nnd agree on plans for the 
same, ns well ns decide upon the per
formers. Jlho. ilem plela..creeling., n 
very large and fine organ to be used 
in the new audience room.

The report o^ this music commit
tee will be printed Inter in the Her
ald.'

Dealers in the Well-Known High Grade SUN PROOF PAINTS 
AND P1TCARN AGED VARNISHES, WALL PAPERS, KALSO- 
MINES, BRUSHES and SPENCER KELLOGGS UOILED and 
RAW LINSEED OIL.

Seo us before buying your supplies, Wc can save you money.

DAD” BADER KNOWS COX

H. L. Bader, whip is familiarly
known ns "Dad” tu his ninny friends
formerly res joed nt C n nine n, Ohio, 
where the father of Jimmie Cox, 
nominee of the Democratic party and 
the next president, resides. Mr. Bad
er knows him well nnd knows ■ the 
family nnd he says that Cox is the 
greatest man at the head of nffairsTHE MOST SACREI)
that Ohio hns had in ninny years and 
that-C ox-is big enough and broad 
enough to be president nnd when he 
ia elected he will bo a real president. 
"Dad” came in tins morning nnd gave 
us his dollar for*the election of Cox 
and says there is more where that 
Came from if it is needed.

inole county will be at the head of all
the counties in 'the state In the mat-

The above is the subject of a dis
cussion nt the Baptist Temple this 
evening. On account of'meetings in 
the Presbyterian church, the Wed
nesday service have not been held 
for three weeks. The service tonight 
will lie interesting nnd a large audi
ence is expected. Those desiring will 
be given tne opportunity to say what 
"The Most SacmJ Spot on Earth" is 
to them.

The music will be congregational, 
but ns heretofore enthusiastic, 

Services begin at 7:30 p. m.

ter of contributions when our small 
population ia taken into considera
tion. In a letter to thu editor of the 
Herald this morning Wilbur W. Marsh 
the trensUrcr of tne National Com
mittee in New York urges us To 
keep up the good work all this week 
and thnt he must have the remainder 
of- the money before the 25th in or
der to plncc it where it will do the 
most good. We are doing the work 
nnd oil the good people here need to' 
do in to contribute the dollar or ns 
much more as they feel thCy can 
contribute to the campaign or the 
Democratic party and help put Jnmes

T. D. Hux hns a 15 acre field of 
cane on tint cast edge of Igike Okee
chobee, from which he has nlrcady 
shipped this season, over 6,000 gal
lons of syrup, making a total of 15, 
000 galolns from the field. The syr
up brought 21.25 per gallon on boon' 
the boat. That’s not far from f 1,0.00 
an nerc for' his investment.

Cut Rate Tire House
Phone 518 Old Ford Garage

Post Cards nt the Herald office, lc

W c sell nothing but fully guaranteed T IR ES  and TU BES . 
What wc have arc brand new. They will never sell as low 
ns we nrc.o/fcring them for the next 30 days, and

“ W E  B O T H  LO SE  IF Y O U  D O  N O TFor a Limited Time
BUY T H E M  H E R Eemima J Flour

BATTERIES
“ E X ID E ” the "Giant That Lives in a Box." W e  he 
them to fit all makes of Automobiles— they sell as low 
other batteries; why not get the best?

Buckwheat Flour

Premier Frankfurt
Changes in Prices

Premier Salad DressingCosts no more 
than the ordiii AvondalePeaches 3 lb.can

35c canArgo Salmon
40c can

Sport Model Chalmers.....

Seven Passenger Chalmers 

Five Passenger Chalmers],There’s no stringto this offer; no joker In It. $25 worth of Pathe or 
Actuelle Records; FREE if you buy a Psthe Phonogrsph—except the small 
models 3 aid 6, which sre not Included. No matter If you pay ca*h or extend 
the terms on easy paymenls—the $25 worth of Records will be delivered with 
the instrument as quickly ap you make your selection. Powdered Milk 15 lbs. Irish Potajoes M A X W E L L  C A R S

LOTT MOTOR COMPAN Y
SANFORD, FLORIDA

J. D. DAVISON,
H erald OfficeSanford Florida
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Largest, cleanest, brightest, most sanitary up-to-date Grocery and Market in Seminole County

SUGAR, per lb. 
Sweet Potatoes, p 
Irish Potatoes, pk

Western Round Steak, lb
*• -

Western Porterhouse, lb 
Western Loin Steak, lb 
Florida Pork 
Western Pork 
Florida Beef Stew Meat

is equipped with the most 
improved Toledo Electric
Refrigerating plant — abso-

1 ♦

lutely sanitary.
located in our largewe are now 

and commodious quarters in the 
Welaka building, and most cord
ially invite you to call and inspect 
our really up-to-date establishment, 
where we will at all times handle 
only the best and freshest goods in 
our line. Our delivery is prompt, 
our prices are right and you will 
receive a

3 2 lb. Tomatoes - 40c
I

Large Van Camp’s Milk,
1 doz $1.70

Small, “ 1 doz 85c
Miller’s Butter Nut Bread 10-15 
Florida Beef Steak, lb - .30

Florida, Pork Stew  
Smoked Sausage, all 
Homemade Sausage 
Hamburgerhearty welcome here

Welaka Building, Cor. 
1 st and Rqilroad Way

"cut*" arc as much fun on’ Hallo
we'en ns the Mack cats that mlom 
the walls.

The favurn were “snnnpera" which 
conccnletl raps, flngs and other small 
gifts.

The young hostess was assisted by 
her sister, Miss Florence, Hunry.

The hext meeting will lie held on 
Tuesday afternoon with Camilla Pul- 
eston

er and one a pitcher and Imth of them 
loyal and patriotic Sanford players 
nil the time.

MACHINISTS WOULD STOP
MAKING* WAR MUNITIONS CROWN PRINCE CAROL SW INE SHOW AT STATE FAIR  

A  REVELATION.ZELI/S NOVELTY JAZZ HAND

Depicts Development of One of Florida’s Most Important
Industries.

Jacksonville

STARKE, Oct. 10.—J. M__ ___ Tatum,
Seaboard engineer on the Wnnnee 
branch, met a tragic death last 
week. "While leaning out of the en
gine rah to inspect the running gear, 
his head struck n good rack, causing 

i almost Instant death fie is survived 
by bis wife and daughter, Luo.il,* Tn- 
tufit, Clifford Tntum, of Fort Pierre, 
and Itufux. Tatum, of Washington, I).

FLORIDA FAIRS AND CONVF.N 
TIONS.

I* trot 41 !•)EDITH It AUK
WILL LECTURE IN

FLORIDA SOON m e love affairs of the crown princ# 
Jt Roumanla have recently been ex. 
siting considerable Interest through, 
out the world.

JACKSONVILLE, Oct. 20.—Of de
cided import to the educational health 
measures in Floridn is tin* announce
ment of the coming of Dr. Edith Meek 
Rnho, just received at the .state 
health headquarters. Dr. Rnbe in a 
well known speaker of the United 
States public health service and her 
mission in Florida is to co-operate 
with the stnte board of health by ad
dressing organizations of women on 
the subject of venereal disease con
trol measures. She Is expected to 
gpend the month of November in the 
stilrte.

Dr. Rabe’s services were secured 
through the efforts of Dr. RnfphTf. 
Greene, state health officer, now in 
Washington on official business, and 
the health officials here feel that 
they are decidedly) fortunate in being 
able to present so able a speaker to 
the women of Florida. Her message 
to them is one of vital importance to 
present and future generations and is 
the desire of health authorities that 
it be heard by ever- woman in the 
state.

In arranging for Dr. Rabe’g spenk- 
ine tour the state board of health 
will call on heads of Women’s;Cluhs, 
Young Women's Christfan Associa
tions, Mothers Clubs and other wom
en’s organizations to aid them in 
making her visit in Florida a suc
cess, for, as it Is pointed out, the co
operation of these organizations In 
arranging engagements in the various 
sections of the state is a very neces
sary feature of the program. .Early 
communication from any clubs inter
ested will be appreciated by the State 
Board of Health. •

ORLANDO WILL PLAY DELANI)

The Orlando High School will open 
.the football Wfusou. here Saturday, Or. 
Yober 2.'inl, with a game with De- 
Lnnd High on the local gridiron at 
the fair grounds.

The locals’ first game was played 
•with Summerlin First at Bartow, Satr 
urday, which resulted in a tic with a 
■core of 0 to 0. Jack Branham, coach 
forOrlando High will bring home the 
Bacon at the end of the the season. 
Coach Branham says he has some ex
cellent material In his lineup nnd on
ly needs a few games to bring out 
Some promising stars.—Reporter-

used similar to those that will be cm 
ployed In the November general eloc 
tion.

The Miami bond election for $400,- 
000 was carried with nn overwhelm
ing majority. This is the second time 
that this bond issue has been before 
the people. At the first election it 
was carried by a large majority, hut 
on account of some technicality Judge 
Branning in tho circuit court decided 
against It.

Onion Cherry King, JrM 8th, Owned by Highland Oaks

Tho State Fair's swine department 
1* pointing the way to hlghter atan- 
d lj ta  tn breeding and Medlng—and 
In g en u ity  to bigger profits.

S p a n is h  w a r  v e t e r a n s ,
ATTENTION t ADVERTISE

S A N F O R D
POLLYANNA HALLOWEEN

MEETING

The last two meetings of the Pol- 
lynnna Club were held respectively 
with Elizabeth Knight and Ruth Hen
ry. At both meetings a very delight
ful time was enjoyed hy the glrla. 
Elizabeth was assisted by her moth
er in serving ice cream and cook
ies.1

Being the month of Hallowe’en, the 
spirit of the season found expression 
in tho decorations and refrcshnients 
at the Henry home. The curtains 
were drawn nnd the rooms dimly 
lighted by candles. Pumpkin-faces, 
witches and'black cats, with the 
Hallowe’en colors featured the a t
tractive decorations.

Apples and peanuts^ grapcjulcc and 
doughnuts, a t the refreshment hour

TRY A  HERALD W ANT AD

Post Cards
Beautiful

Views

S E  J J S f l  W E  H A V E  I T !

City Property, Building Lots and Farm Lands
C. A. MATHEWS and A. P. CONOLLEY

YALE AND SNELL BICYCLES * ,
FOR GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES

CADH OR ON INSTALLMKNTO
Bicycle Supplies. Bicycle Rcpairia* <

Women electors of Lakd Worth, in 
an effort to thoroughly instruct

Kem selves lu the Intricacies of voU 
g. ars arranging to hold a “make- 
believe” election. Ballots are. to be? ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ « » .............. ..
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BUTTER-NUT BREAD
MANUFACTURED UBRE

The famous Butter-Nut bread will 
now be manufactured in Sanford, J. 
L. Miller having placed all the re
quired machinery in position and pur
chased the formula for making this

In and About
t

<£ The City

Little Happenings 
Mention of 

Matters In Brief 
persons! Hems 

of Interest

Summary of the 
Floating Small 

Talks Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Readers
famous bread. Mr. M lifer U nlway*
abreast of the times and wants toTRAIN HCUEDUEe county and when they get that good give his patrons what they want and 
having so many calls for this bread 
Induced him to make arrangements to 
supply his customers with it, He 
starts today to distribute the Butter- 
Nut bread and will carry a dally ad
vertisement in the Herald settinfif 
forth the many1 good points about the 
Butter-Nut brand.

vuuuiy »na wnen mey get that g t_ , 
road running from Ovoid* and from 
Geneva to Chuluota there will be 
many Sanford people going out to the 
Chuluota Inn for "

DURING THE PAST FOUR DAYS WE HAVE HAD MORE PEOPLE 
CALL ON US THAN WE EVER HAVE HAD IN ANY FOUR DAYS 
SINCE WE WERE IN BUSINESS. ANI) EVERY ONE OF THESE 
PEOPLE THAT MADE A PURCHASE. AND MOST ALL OF THEM 
DID. LEFT OUR PLACE FULLY CONVINCED THAT THERE WAS A

Arrival Departure 
. . . .  1:58 a.m . 2:03 a. m,
___ 11:45 a. m. 12:05 p.m,
___ 3:05 p.m . 3:25 p.m,
____2:43 a. m. 2:58-a-m
. . . .  8:40 a.m.
____ 3:05 p.m . 3:25 p.m.
___ 7:30 p.m. 7:35 p.m.
Trilby Branch
> , _____ _ 8:00 a.m.
___________ _3:25 p.m.

— —  —  dinner and to viait 
the fine people of that enterprising 
section.

H. M. Rumloy, of Brewton, Ala., 
“  in the city for the winter.
He aaya he has been merely spending 
the summer in Alabama as Sanford is 
really hla home and he expecta to 
come here for all time as soon as he 
geta through raising cotton. {!« will 
be with his brother, John Rumley in 
the growing of lettuce and celery.

A. W. Huston, manager of the 
Southern Utilities Co. plants in the 
South, is a visitor to the city being on 
an inspection tour. He is a guest of 
the Seminole Hotel.

GENERAL PRICE SLASHINGAT THE SEMINOLE.

Guests registering a t the Seminole 
Hotel on Tuesday, Oct. 19th; A* W. 
Houston, Palstks: J.L . Sheppard. Jr., 
Palatka; W. W. Hampton, Jr., Gaines
ville; Lee Graham, Gainesville; Mr. 
and Ain. Geo. M. Gordon, St. Peten

Leesburg Branch

GOING ON AT OUR PLACE. IT IS VERY, VERY SELDOM THAT 
YOU HAVE ATTENDED A SALE WHERE EVERYTHING IN THE 
STORE'FROM HATS TO SHOES WERE CUT. AND SUCH A BIG CUT. 
FOR. THE FIRST TIME. IN SANFORD. EVEN COLLARS ARE ON

Oveldo Branch
____ _________ 3:40 p.m.
--------- x-----------
ire getting your daily by 
r boy ana do not get ft 
hone F. P. Bines, No( 481

SALE.

and he will see that you are served. 
Ur. Rincs has charge of the circula- If You Haven't Been Around, Do I t  It Will Pay You.

The Geneva bridge haa been pot in 
shape for travel but has not been fin- 
Uhed. The bridge has been closed for 
the past week and all those who have 
business over there are glad to know 
that the bridge is again open for Lee Graham, of Gainesville, Is In 

the city n guest of the Seminole Ho
tel. Lee is one of the officials of the 
First Nationnl Bank of Gainesville 
nnd one of the prominent bankers of 
the state.

Speer’s big sale starts tomorrow. 
Keep your eye o n . their daily an
nouncements. I t will pay you. The 
prices quoted a t this safe will dem
onstrate that Speer’s Sale Is no or
dinary sale. ------  * *

Bert Krogstadt, professional golf 
instructor of the Edgewater Golf 
Club, of Chicago, nnd Dow George, 
who lias been in chnrgc of the Win
ter Park Golf Club for the past eight 
years were in the city today looking 
at our prospects .for n Golf course. 
The gentlemen went over some of the 
prospective courses nenr here and 
were enthusiastic over the chartecs of 
Saqforil for n good golf course.

There will be n big -Democratic 
rally at Geneva tonight in the town 
hall at which many of the prominent 
speakers will be present. Mrs. John 
Leonard! will also speak nnd a big 
crowd is expected as Geneva is alive 
on the question of politics.

MV. nnd Mrs. C. D. Bromley, of 
among the prominent

Minute Man Hx
A t present, we have no cata in stock, 
having delivered our last car Monday. 
Hut a carload is now In transit from 
the factory, which should reach Han-' 
ford not later thaii Nov. 15th. We 
have been promised one car from the 
Hulsey Automobile Agency this week.

This carload of Lcxlngtons are 
Special Jobs, consisting of Tourings 
and Thorobreds (Sport),-one of which 
is sold. Call and place your order at 
once for one of these cars.

Demonstrations Gladly Given.

Mayor Henry Titus, of Daytona^ an
nounces that ho Is «-oing to “clamp 
the lid down tight” on that town; that 
he is going to enforce every ordi
nance in the city code. He states that 
he is going to close soda fountains, 
cigar stores, nnd everything else ex
cept drug stores, on Sunday. He docs 
not stnte whether movies will he in
cluded,'hut It is presumed that it 
will. (He operates the movies in 
Daytona). Henry* tirf n reformer will 
be worth watching.

burg; R. W. Davidson, Steubenville, 
Ohio; J. J.Hitman shrdlu shrdl un n 
Ohio; J. J, HHsmnn, Plant City; A. 
D. Carry, Quincy; E. C. Becdee, New 
Prague; Geo. Crews, Jacksonville; A. 
P. Schelemend, Osceola; C. M. Che- 
varso, Oseeoln; 8. E. Poole, Palatka.

ENERGIZER Buy your post cards a t the Herald 
office. Beautiful views, lc each.

f f i u M c t i n

Big BargainThere in mulling “ Electrical” 
about these trentmciila except the 
motor-drive.

YOUNGEST FRESHMANHamilton county hoard of commis
sioners hns refused to print the 
names -of Republican candidates on 
the official ballot, on the ground that 
the supreme court of the state has 
ruled that there is no legal Republi
can pnrty in the stnte of Florida. The 
contention may he correct, but if a 
few more , counties will follow the 
lend of Hnniilton, n Republican Con
gress would lie justified in holding 
that then' was no legal election in 
Florida and declaring that Republican 
rnndidntea had ns much right to of
fice as Democrats. Hamilton has set 
n dangerous precedent,, 
decent, even in politics,

10 ACRES ORANGE GROVE 
6 ACRES LAND 

800 orango and grapefruit 
trees; Jhree hundred boxes of 
fruit ready to ship for Christ-- 
mss trade, located I 1-2 miles 
from Hanford on hard road on 
a beautiful lake. Ideal place 
to build a-homr. Trice 139. 
Must he sold at once.

i Dr Tbs AnocUUd Pratt)
NEW YORK, Oct. 20.—Edward 

Hardy, aged twelve, has qualified ns 
the youngest freshman at Columbia 
University, lie started to school nt 
the age of three, nnd now he onn mns- 
ter twelve languages.

The benefit cornea from (he 
FACT that every bU ofynunbody 
getH exercised or “ Wiggled’ 
thousands of limes from many 
angles. And your muscular con
dition benefits "right now”.Chulotn, were nmong the prominent 

visitors from Chuluota today. Mr. 
Bromley has been ill for the past 
few days hut expects to  he sit TTght 
again and saya he is t)o busy to be 
sick. Mr. and Mrs. Bromley have 
charge of that fine hotel, the Chtilu- 
ota Inn, nnd arc gelling ready for n 
big winter season. Chuluota is nmong 
the beauty spots of Fair Seminole

The millions pf t kin-pores gel 
a real “awakening”--overworked 
Kidneys are relieved. --- FIND 
OUT NOW. “ DO IT NOW.” 
Six “ ENERGIZER” Treatments 
will “ tune-up” your entire body. 
—BE WISE.

Distributors for E. F. LA N Ewe suppose.

•our post cards nt the Herald 
Beautiful views, lc each.

SEMINOLE. LAKE, VOLUSIA 
ORANGE AND OSCEOLA 

COUNTIES

As Good as (he Best
Daily Service Phone GG

The Real Estate Man'

R E SPO N S IB LE  bank mg in the policy u 

which this institution has been managed j 

the first day the doors were opened. •

That this policy is appreciated is indicated by the 

constant and gratifying growth in business.A Store-Wide Event 
Of Extraordinary Values It is the desire of the officers of this Bank to con

tinue adding new accounts of those individuals 

desiring most efficient and*responsible banking

Each Department Devoting One Special 
Dav in Sacrifice of its Profit and record-of R E S P O N S IB IL IT Y

tronage-is-invited

emmo

Is owned, controlled and managed by home 
people, who are interested in the development 
and upbuilding of Sanford ahd Seminole CountyTHURSDAY, OPENING DAY, 

SPECIAL SILK DAY With our. large resources and strong financial 
connections, we are in position to assist our cus
tomers at all times in the handling of their finan
cial needs. LET US SERVE YOU. *

Special, $1.98 
Special, $1.98 
Special, $2.98 
Special, $3.98

- ■’: g| r * !„ - - J  h .% Jr
Special, $4;50

Georgette 40 in,, full line of shades,
Chiffon Dress Taffeta, 36 in., in evening shades,

4*
Dress Satins, 36 in., complete line of shades, - 
Charmeuse Dress Satin, 40 in., staple shades, 
Dress Velvet, 40 in., Black and Navy, -

4 Per Cent Interest Paid


